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N. . Y. Plumbing Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. Coal
J. A Musselwhlto Is circulating n petition

asking to bo np | onted! gencrul Janitor of tbo
public schools.

The Ministerial association'meets on Mon-

day
¬

nt 10 ; ! !0 n. m. at Dr. I'helps' study In

the Presbyterian church.
Harmony chapter No. 2. , Order of Kastcrn

Star , will give a social nt Masonic tcinplo
Thursday evening , March :W-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. K. C. Ilaldy entertained a
party of friends nt high llvo Friday evening
nt their homo on Pcrin avctiuo-

.It
.

Is stated on democratic authority that
Ed Hates Is to bo the coming poll tax col-

lector appointed by the new city council.-
Kov.

.

. II. H. Itarton and wlfo wore tendered
n reception last Thursday by tlio moinbnrs
mid congregation of Trinity Methodist
church.

The funeral of Felix Kccnan took place
yesterday forenoon from his Into residence
on Glen avenue , a largo number of friends
being present.-

A
.

novel "Greeting" service will be ghen-
by tlio Congregational Sunday school at the
noon hour today , as a welcome to the new
pastor , Kcv. Dr. Askin.

There will bo a union meeting of the Chris-
tian Kndcavor socictlrs at the First Presby-
terian

¬

church this evening nt ( i o'clock-
.It

.

Is to bo a promise meeting , conducted by-

Mr. . I. M. lllrdsall.
The $18,000 damage suit of Mitchell Vin-

cent
¬

against the city which has been on trial
In the district court for more than two weeks
wns completed yesterday noon and given to-

tbo jury. No verdict had been reached lust
evening.

City Clerk Stephcnsnn and his deputies.-
K.

.

. J. Abbott and H. V. Innes , completed
tlielr work last evening and their successors
will take hold tomorrow morning. S. Lob-
hart , the new deputy at the court house ,

has not J et secured a bond.-

A
.

lire alarm railed thu department to the
corner of Avenue A and Thirty-llrst street
yesterday forenoon. A house occupied by a-

.family. named lllcknmn was on lire. The
floor was badly scorched , but tbo blaze was
extinguished before the llremen reached the
spot.

The Ladles Aid society of the Oongn ra-

tlotml
-

church will hold Its regular ICaster
festival In the church parlors next Saturday
evening. Supper will bo served at 0 o'clock ,

while the young people will offer for sale
household articles both useful and orna-
mental.

¬

.

James Mahcr was brought In by an officer
to serve out a sentence for bootlegging. Ho
was convicted of the crime at the last term
of federal court , but was given until this
term to pay his fine. He failed to pay up-

nnd now will have a chance to examine the
frescoing on the walls of the Polk county
Jail.

The Unity Guild ladies will have the dance
nt Masonic temple Wednesday , April 5. in-

stead of Friday , April 7. tis previously an-
nounced.

¬

. The musical nnd literary pro-
gram

¬

will bo given by sonic of the bent local
lalentThursday. April li. This program will
appear in next Sunday's line. Prof. Cham-
bers'

¬

orchestra will furnish the music for
the dancing.

With the opening of spring thnre is every
appearance that there will bo considerable
building done this year. G. W. Todd is
erecting a St.OOO cottage above L. A. Casper's
place on east Pierce street , and W. C-

.Dickey's
.

residence at the head of Benton
Htrcot is In process of construction. Jensen
liros. will build a J'J.MX ) cottage in the same
neighborhood.

The public annual meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association will bo held In
ono of the city churches on Sunday evening ,
April 10. William M. Bcardshcar , president
of the State Agricultural college at Ames ,

nnd who will bo remembered by many for
his address at the recent convention of the
Young Men's Christian association here , will
inr.kc an address. .

The republican state central committee
holds a meeting in DCS Moincs next Tuesday ,

when there is likely to bo some action taken
with reference to deciding the place for
holding the luftct republican state convent-
ion.

¬

. The business men of Council Bluffs
are talkini ; of sending a committee to see
what the chances are for having this city se-
lected

¬

as the place.-

J.
.

. C. & W. Woodward , architects , report a
rush for plans equal to last fall. For the
last two weeks they have made the follow-
ing

¬

stowing : Plans for an elegant residence
for H. W. Secger , Mills county , Iowa , f 10-

000
, -

; W. C. Swartz. residence , Stiver City ,
1.000 ; Independent Order of Odd Fellows ,

brick temple. Pacific Junction , ) , XX ) ; O.
Graham , cottage , East Pierce street , citv ,

$1,800 ; If. J. Adams , addition , " " "

Full line of gnriiifr inuttingB nnd car ¬

pels of every desiiriptiou nt lowest
prices. G. 13. Carpet Co. , 407 Broad ¬

way.
Wood of nil kliuls , cobs nnd coal. L.-

G.
.

. Knotts & Co , 700 Broudwuy.-

I'XKSOX.tl.

.

. J'.llt.lOlt.l 1'llS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles T. Oftlccr have re-
turned

¬

from a pleasant three weeks trip to
Florida.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Burns of Unite , Mont. ,
were In the city yesterday , cnrouto for the
east on an extended trip.-

Prof.
.

. H.W. Sawyer , who has been confined
to his homo by illness for a week past , was
nblo to bo upon the streets yesterday for the
first timo.-

D.
.

. Mlltonberger of Lincoln has moved to
this city ami will soon open a men's furnish-
ing

¬

store on Broadway in the stand formerly
occupied by L. Bledcrman.-

C.

.

. 10. Dawson of Sioux City , who formerly
was a resilient of Council Bluffs , was In the
city yesterday. Since his removal from this
city ho hns dropped his trade and taken up
Insurance business , In which ho hns boon
quite successful.-

A.
.

. L. Tainter , assistant secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association , has
tendered his resignation and gone to his
homo In Oclweln , la. , whcro ho will prepare
for work as a foreign missionary. Ho has
been succeeded by 1W. Helwlg of Nebraska.-

W.
.

. A. HighgmUh and John Ford made n
pleasure trip last week to Harrison county
to shoot ducks at John I.thrall's placo. In-
a short time they managed to bag four dozen
birds nnd when they came homo there wcro
plenty left for hunters that might como later.

George A. Kellogg , who has been con-
nected with the Hvans Laundry company
for the past three years , will accept a posi-
tion

¬

as nmmtgcr for the Kaglo 1-aumlry com-
pany

¬

at 7M! Broadway. Several hundred
dollars worth of Improvements are to bo-

mado. .

Hunter AnnoiuH oiiuMit forprlnr( 'Millinery.
Miss Sprlnk desires to cnll the atten-

tion
¬

of thu Indies to her Bin-ing opening ,
Tuesday unil Wednesday , ( afternoon nnd
evening ) of this weuk , March "8 and - ! ) ,

at her parlors , H ) Main street.

For u nice line of window shades and
drapery goods see Connuil llnffs Curnot
company , 407 JJroathvay-

.Frco

.

treatments daily from - to 4 p.-

in.
.

. at tlio Connuil Bluffs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2tith and Uroudway-

.I'oriner

.

Itlnlllto lluiuirml.-
Dr.

.

. S. W. Moorhcad has just received a
nomination for major of Kcolnik on the re-

publican
¬

ticket. Ho Is well known in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , having been In the newspaper
business from lb l to IbSi. In Kcoxuk It
appears from newspaper accounts of the
convention at which lie wns nominated , that
there Is a "gang'1 that has charge of thu
government , and Dr. Moorhcnd has been
nominated in opposition to this well known
feature of municipal ixilllics-

.If

.

you have property to soil , list it
with mo. I have customer i for bargains.-
II

.
, O. McGco , No. 10 Main strcot.
Ladles , don't forget that the Louis

nro ut 15! Main Htrcot now. Como all.-

t

.

t MarshniAllow caramels nt Drlesbach'a'

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Another Stilt Commenced Against the Motor

Company.

GEORGE F. MAXWELL HAS A CLAIM FOR $685

lie Wants to Ho Paid Tlmt Amount from
thn Company n tlio Cunt of

ltd Track * nnd Ono
Foot on Klther Side.

George P. Maxwell commenced a suit
yesterday In the district court against the
motor company to collect $ j33 duo from the
Omaha ft Council IJluffs Itallway company
for paving between Its tracks and for a foot
on cither sldo. He owns a lot at the corner
of 1'cnrl street and Fifth avenue , and ' be-

sides
¬

this claim ho has bought up a number
of other claims , those ofV. . C. Kecliue , A. P.-

Teniioy.
.

. Mary A. Staploton , Frank Hlaskl ,

William Ward , Sarah U Key , Dan Carrlgg ,

J. U. Hlxby , 1. Q. Andt-rson , Isaac Monk , lj.-

H.

.

. Howe , Mrs. U. 11. Iluntington ami Jens
.Tenson. The total amount of the claims ist-

f&"i. . and he asks for a judgment for that
sum , together with Interest from July , 1SS8-

.MurrliiKii

.

Improved Him.-

A
.

laughable scene took place a day or two
ago in the district court at Glcnwood , where
Judge .Smith presided last week. A case
was on trial in which a man named Hagcr
had brought habeas corpus proceedings to
get possession of his child , who was at the
time in the custody of its mother. He made
a number of allegations reflecting seriously
on the woman's character , and , according to
the testimony of some of the eyewitnesses ,

made out a pretty clear case against her.
She , on the other hand , made j-omo equally
serious allegations against her husband , and
according to the same eyewitnesses suc-
cec'dcd

-
in showing him up in a very un-

enviable
¬

light. Kager seemed had
a natural antipathy to work , preferring to
stay at home and take care of the bady
while his wife went cut washing. Ono of
the witnesses in tlio case was S. H. Wire
man. a well known business man of Glen'
wood , vho bus a way of saying dry things
that towh the right spot occasionally.-

"You
.

haven't heard so much about Hager's
worlhlchsncss lately as you used to seven or-
eisrht years ago , have jour" was asked of
him by Kager's allotncy.-

"No
.

, " replied Wlrcimin , "I don't think I-

have. . "
"Don't you think there was a marked Im-

provement.
¬

. " said the attorney , "anout the
time ho was married , seven years ago or
such a matter ! "

Wircman looked retrospective for an In-

stant
¬

and then replied : "Well , there was
one Improvement about that time I noticed ;

he got s ome visible means of supi orlf1'-

lloittoii Store.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of-

tlio weather , the display of spring dress
goods and Milks in tlio IJostonStoroahow
windows is very much admired by the
ladies of the city.

The merchandise shown in the win-
dows

¬

Nos. 1 , 2 , It , 4 are all of a different
character.

Window No. 1 shows all the now
weaves and colors of plain goods , also
trimming silk to match : choice of the
line , 5Uc per yard. Same goods cash to
import to Ii7ie-

.Window
.

No. i! contains different grades
and makes of silk suitable for trimming
waists and dresses , in plaids , figures ,

plains and now phosphorous effectsrang-
ing

¬

in price from e to Sl.fiO per yard.-
Don't

.

mi.ss seeing new confined styles in-

ladies' silk waists from 3.19 to 815.00-
each. .

Window No. 3 shows our line of all
wool clmllies , imported direct through
our New York olliedT in a choice line of
chintz colors. Note our price , -loo to-
fi8o per yard. Same grades sold from
5c( ) to (we-

."Window
.

No. 4 is composed of our
domestic line of wool goods in Scotch
plaids , tweeds , suitings , cashmeres ,
30Pgesote. . etc. , in an endless assort-
ment

¬

at 5Uc. Every store has a 50-cent
line , but this beats anything over before
offered. Spring novelties in all grades
from the lowest price to tlio finest
French novelties. *

BOSTON STORE ,

Fotheringhum , Whitolaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Feilrrul
.

Court Tomorrow.
The March term of federal court for the

southwcslcrn dislrict of Iowa will commence
tomorrow morning. The grand jury will
bo empaneled at 1)) o'clock and court will con-

vene
¬

ono hour later , with Judge Woolson on
the bench. The gentlemen who were drawn
as grand jurors have manifested an unwill-
ingness

¬

to servo their country beside which
the noble patriotism of the professional
juryman stands out in magnificent relief at-

ii per day. Is'o less than sixteen of the
regular panel have pleaded prior engage-
ments

¬

and most of them have been excused.
Clerk Sleadman , however , wishes Tin : GEE
to stale that this announcement is not to bo
considered equivalent to an invitation to the
professional Juror to como and get a job , for
ho means to keep all such at a distance , so
far as possible.

William Bush , the companion of thoMarno-
posloflicc robber , who has been In jail at St.
Joseph , was brought in on the train last
evening , bound over to the grand jury and-
his bond llxed at 2000. although a $U bond
would have been as great n barrier to his
gelling away. .

Spocliit IVrluim-r.v Snip.
2"io for lOc regular largo size 2T e

bottles of the famous Drexol's Bell
cologne , the newest and finest thing out ,

for lOc ; lOc and ISc size for ue at Geo-
.Davis'

.

; 2.i gross to be sold at these
prices.

Kiirly Srrd I'otiitorfl *

Three hundred bushels of pure carlj
Ohio seed potatoes at Thomas RishtonU-
10G West Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

Cliuroh Conference.
The Latler Day Saints are having a con-

feron co at Huntlnglon hall , over 104 Dread
way. The delegates como from Kansas , Ne-

braska and Iowa principally , although there
are some visitors all the way from Utah 01

the ono hand and Pennsylvania on the other
The morning exercises yesterday conslstci-
of a prayer and conference service , while in
the afternoon a business session was held.
Three sessions will bo held today.

Among those present so far are : Charles
W. Stayner of Washington precinct , presi ¬

dent of the mission in the northern states ,
John Olirfslenson and George A. Heal of Km-
iorla

-

| , Kan. , George T. Marshall of St. John.
Kan. , John A. Walker and James Cluff of
Cozad , Nob. , W. J. Hutterworth of Salt Lake
Clly. Joseph II. Denlo , president of the
Pennsylvania conference , and others.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co-

.Bouriclus

.

Music House.
Fine pianos and organs for cash or-

payments. . 114 SUithimin street , C ; Bluffs.
Finest Aristo cabinel photos , $2 per

dozen , AtMonV studio , 18 North Main.-

Cleun

.

lip Your Alley * .
The police department has a now duty this

year , that of looking after the cleanliness of
the city from a back yard standpoint. Here-
tofore

¬

this has been a duty of the city mar-
.shal

.

, but owing to the smallness of his force
but little has been done lu the way of com-
pelling u strict observance of the ordinances
The council having laid the duty upon the
police , Chief Scanlan stales that the ordi-
nances will bo enforced to the letter. He
wants 'InullEKto notify the citizens of the
fact , so that they may bee that their back-
yards and alloys are in proper condition ,

After they have been given a few days In
which to clean up the iwhco will bo In-

structcd to arrest all who are guilty o
negligence. The chief has been reading it

the Kansas City papers how thirtyseveni-
coplc , itomo of them very prominent ones ,

were arrested recently for fracturing the or-
llnanccft

-

In this respect , and ho Intends to-
usoiv little of the Kansas City brand of-
nedlclno If necessary-

.llroirn

.

Win * tlio (Inuip. ,
Our neighbor says it Is "onr lead , " so

lore goes , trump it If yon can :

12 Ibs. rice for We-
.tllb.

.
. can California peaches for lOc.-

1Mb.
.

. can California pears , 12Jo.-
Gal.

.
. can pineapples , 'ICc.

Syrup , per pall. 4ie.;

Jolly , per pall , fi"c.
20 Ibs. gr. sugar for 100.
22 Ibs , ox. C sugar for 100.
28 Ibs. C sugar for 100.
Your play. BROWN'S C. O. D-

.Vlirr..to

.

U'omlilp.
First Baptist Church Preaching by the

)astor , Hev. J. II. Davis. Uaptlsm at the
evening service. Sunday School , 12 m.

First Presbyterian Preaching by Dr.
helps In the morning. Address by Miss

Carey , a returned missionary from Persia , lu-

he evening.
Second Presbyterian -Miss Carey , a re-

.timed
-

missionary , will speak In the mornt-

ig.
-

. Preaching by llov. C. II. Dami In the
;venlng. Sunday school , IS m. Young peo-
Io's

-
) meeting , rtU: ! ) p. m.
Trinity Methodist Preaching by Hev. II.

11. Harton. Class meeting , li) : : ( ) . Sunday
school , 12 m. Junior league , 4 p. in. ICpworth-
eague , li M.-

St.
.

. John's ICngliSh Lutheran Palm Sun-
lay services , preaching by Hev. G. W-
.inyder

.

, 'JOS Main street. Sunday school ,
1:45: ii. m. Young people's meellng , 7 p. in.

Young Men's Chrislian Association Mect-
ng

-
at 'I o'clock for boys under 14. Alpn's

neetlng at 4 p. in. , singing led by Mr. Iflrd-
sall.

-

. Quartet will sing. Prof. DcMotto will
ilso bo present and address the meeting.-
Uring

.

bibles.
Congregational The new pastor , Kov-

.lohn
.

Askin , will preach morning and even ¬

ing. At noon the Sunday school will hold a
greeting service. "
Broadway Methodist Preaching by Pre-

siding
¬

Elder W. S. Hooker at 11 a. m. and by
loH. . P. Dudley In the evening on Iho sub-
ccl

-

, "Lessons from the Life of Daniel. "
Ixivo feast , 10 o'clock. Lord's supper , 100.: ! !

Fifth Avenue Methodist Preaching by
Hev. C. W. Brewer. Sunday school , 12 m.

Active demand for acreage in the
Klein tract testifies to its location ,

cheapness and desirability for Iruit. gar-
dening

¬

and suburban property. From
to 40 acres for sale , 2i miles east of post-
olllce

-
, by Day & Ile s , .' 111 Pearl street.-

I'liclllr
.

lliuiMi Siilr.
The sale of all the furniture in the

Pacific house will bo sold at sheriff's
sale Monday morning , March 27 , 18 ! ) .' ! , ut
10 o'clock.

ciiuir rnr Mm ihiiiit.-
P.

: .
. Wind lias just llnished an elaborate

chair , which is to bo on exhibition at tlio-
World's fair in that part of the Iowa build-
ing

¬

devolod lo the ladies of Dunlap. It is a
hugo affair of the antique. style and is made
of oak , upholstered in tun-colored leather.-
On

.

the back is an inscription carved in larcc-
letlers , "Ladies of Dinlap , la. , .' IS'JiT"

Considerable local Interest attaches to it
from the fact that it is made almost entirely
from wood that was formerly used in the old
Broadway Methodist church. When that
building was torn down a couple of years ago
the timbers were saved , and out of the
heavy oak beams which formerly supported
the structure were hewn the pieces fiom
which Iho chair was mado. A panel on Iho
front of ono of the arms is elaborately
carved , representing over a dozen kinds of
agricultural products of western Iowa , while
its companion on the other side shows a
wooden likeness of grapes , peaches , pears ,
apples aim all the olhcr numerous horticul-
tural

¬

products. The design was made by C.-

E.
.

. Bell.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Our Easter display and sale begins
Wednesday. March 29. Everything new ,
25 South Main street.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdrcssing nnd-
manicure. . ' Room 312 , Merriam block.-

"Tho

.

DnnRcr Sljiml" Tonight
At Dohaiiy's theater this evening will bo

presented the above play which has drawn
such crowds in Omaha the past week. It
appeals strongly to the mass of theatergoers-
in that realism , the craze which has taken
such a strong hold on the public the past few
years , is made a prominent feature. To
strong scenes and stirring climaxes are added
such mechanical and scenic offecls as the in-

troduction
¬

of a monster locomotive , made of
iron and steel , a freight train , the canon
ball express crossing the stage at the rate of
fifty miles an hour.-

"EIQUT

.

11EILS. "
This novelty , combining every feature of-

tbo dramatic line except tragedy , is secured
by"Manager Dohany for next Wednesday
night. The Brookljn Eagle says : "Ono big
laugh. The revolving ship in the second act
is a splendid example of stage mechanism ,
and there is a little bit of everything in the
show. No theatrical effort has been pro-
duced

¬

hero this season that has received a-

more enthusiastic reception. "

At the World's fair-will bo a 7 1-3 oc-
tavo

¬

organ in piano case. See duplicate
at Bouricius-Music House.

Emma Kennard , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 100 Main.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Have vou tried T. D.
King it Co.'s PartagasV It's a charmer.
Just light one.I-

llKflGCtlMl

.

IllH .Ml I It.
George Schercr , the milk man , was before

Justice Field yesterday for a hearing on the
ehai go made against him hy the state milk
inspector of selling impure and adulterated
milk. A milk tester was there , together
with a number of samples of the milk , and
the process of inspection was gone through
with in order that the Justice might see that
the milk had really been of a low grade.
After a partial hearing a change of venue
was taken by the defendant to the court of
Justice Fox , and the CM so will bo resumed
next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. The in-

spector
¬

states that his work , wherever any-
thing

¬

has been known of its result , has had
the result of putting a slop to most af the
selling of ixor milk by the dealers , but few
of them caring to experiment with the
terrors of the law after paying a lino.

Why lot children die with diphtheria ?
You can save them by Dr. JctVoris' rem-
edy

¬

, lias been used successfully for 35-

years. . Price 300. For sale bv Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs druggists , also ut 2-101 Cuming
street , Omaha.

Thomas Bowman , the tailor , has
bought a fine piano of the Bouricius
Music House.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

Chltdrtni'tt

.

Mun | iirriil: <' .
The residence of W. J. Di.veniort) in Ban ¬

croft terrace was the scene of a gay and
brilliant party yesterday afternoon. It was
a masquerade given by the Misses Gertie
and Fannlo DaveniKirt in honor 01 the tenth
bir'.hday of the latter. About forty-live or
fifty little ones were present , all cnmasmio ,

and the varying costumes , some beautiful
and some grotes'ine' , made a scene as amus-
ing

¬

to the few older people who wore present
as It was to the hapny crowd of children.
The afternoon was spent In various amuse-
ments

¬

and a line supper was served at the
close-

.Foit

.

S.M.E Citizens State bank stock.
Submit cash olfer. E. H. Slieafo.-

Geo.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

ricnsiiiit

.

I'urty.
The banquet given by the students of the

Western Iowa college Friday owning was a
grand success. The rooms were Illled to
overflowing and the party did not break up
until midnight. Ex-students from neighbor-
ing

¬

towns wcro present , as well as a largo

number from thn ex? W try An entertainment
Is being prepared Ify Uie students to bo given
later on , hut as yeUA oy have not decided
UHii| the date. During the history of the
collepo It has not experienced us successful
nyearas the prcseutT The right school es-
pecially

¬

was very idftcssful.-

Thr
.

tin ) ml llntrl ,

Council Bluffs * (Most elegant hotel In-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rates , $3 to $0 01day. . E. F. Clark ,

l.rrlnri' oh Klrrlrlrlty.-
Prof.

.
. DcMotto gave his second and last

lecture last evening nt the Broadway Metho-
dist

¬

church , before an audience fully as largo
as that of the evening beforo. His subject
wns "Electricity , " and ho handled It in his
characteristic way. Ho performed many of
the most recent experiments , nnd gave the
audience as adequate an idea as could be ob-
tained

¬

in a single evening of the enormous
advancement that Is being made of late in
this most interesting hr.uich of science.-

So
.

far the "star course" has been very
successful. The next lecture will bo by John
Hogarth Lozlcr. well known as "the light-
ing

¬

chaplain. " His subject will bo "Your-
Mother's Apron Strings. " It Is said to bo
full of humor. The date of the lecture will
bo announced later.

I. Ironic.
The following marriage license was Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Naino and Address. Age.
) Martin ChrlstolTerson , I'oltawattamlo Co. 27-
II Minnie Hondo. I'oltawattamlo Co. -

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Stop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , the
best 2.00 hotibu in Iowa-

.vvri'Kim

.

i. < tvinn uirr.-

Nuv

.

York's llfStrlk <i Now On Other l.iilior-
DiHtiirlmncex. .

Nnw YOIIK , March !iS. The proposed lock-
out

¬

of the clothing cutters by the manufac-
turers

¬

began today.- This afternoon f (X ) cut-
ters

-

wcro laid off. The garment workers
will meet tonight to discuss the advisability
of requesting the executive board to call out
tlio trade tailors , numbering 10,000 , on Mon ¬

day. Secretary White said this morning
that , if necessary to win tlio light , the gar-
ment

¬

workers would the whole
clothing trade of the city by calling out 2,000
cutters working for tlio various firms not in
the Manufacturers association.

Fifty shops closed down today in accord-
ance

¬

with the retaliatory policy adopted by
the Clothing Manufacturers association
against tlio American Federation of Labor
and the keys turned on 700 cutters. The
men were ready for this and as soon as they
loft their places of employment , they held a
meeting and discussed thu situation. They
will not yield an iota , and as the
bosses are equally linn , the struggle
promises to bojome a stubborn ono.
Already attempts have been made to
1111 the places of the locked-out men with
Knights of Labor. Master Workman Wal-
ter

¬

Wcstbrook called at the shop of Hogers ,

Pect it Co. , it is said , to secure a portion of
the sixty cutters , who are knights , to leave
their positions and take those of the strik-
ers.

¬

. Hogers , Peel fc Co. is a nonassocia-
tion

-
house and c'mployes knights and feder-

ation
¬

men indiscriminately.-
Foreman Urilllti. met and told

him in the presence of the whole shop that if-

ho dared take any of his men away for such a
purpose the shop would at once become a
federation shop. On this Westbrook gavo-
up

-

the attempt. Similar tactics were tried
in other places , with what success the gar-
ment

¬

cutters do not know.-
At

.

the meeting qf cutters plans wcro per-
fected

¬

for carrying on the war. Fifty
tnights were initiated in the federation
ind more were proposed. The 1HOO cutters
ot Involved in the lockout have agreed to-

iay into the union's fund one day's pay each
vcok lor the support of tlio men who are out
ind tlio latter have agreed not to ask for
financial aid for two weeks. Thus a goodly
um will bo on hanfl before any drain will

bo made on the men's treasury.-
A

.

meeting of the trades council of the
United Garment workers was held tonight ,

) lans wore prepared to prevent garments
'roiu being cut in shops antagonistic to the
'edcration and supplied to the houses which
ockcd out thch' : men. Such work will be
topped by the council , even if a strike Is

necessary to do it. The United Cloak and
Suit Cutters union and the ( 'loth Examiners
nnd Spongers association have also promised
o help the United Garment workers.
One defection from the ranks of the Maim-

'acturers
-

association was reported today ,

t was that of Schlff & Co. They withdrew
ihortly before the hour sot for tlio lookout.-

ArknniiiH

.

Puns
GAl.vr.STON. Tex. , March !ii.A special

rom San Antonio to the News says : Grand-
Master Wilkinson ot the Order of Hallway
L'ralnmen arrived today from Denver in re-

sponse
¬

to a telegram from the local grlov-
inco

-

committee , complaining of the relations
of the order with the San Antonio & Aran-
sas

-

Pass railway. No conference having
een held between Wilkinson and the cum-

nittee
-

, no developments have yet grown out
of the situation.-
I'uyincut

.

of T.ubfirors Through Truck Stores.J-

EITUHSOX
.

Crrr , Mo. , March 25. The
supreme court has declared that the state
aw prohibiting the payment of employes-
.hrough the medium of "truck" stores is un-

constitutional.
¬

.

Striking Motormen Dclnntnl.-
Nr.w

.

OHI.BANS , La. , March !2T . The elec-
tric

¬

motormen who struck yesterday are al-

ready
¬

defeated , as the cars are being
operated today by new men.

; ' AHTllVll'S . .ISSll'Klt.-

Ho

.

.Milicn: Krply to .Mr. Axhlcy of the Ann
Arbor Ko.id.-

Ci.iiVKi.AND
.

, O. , March 25. The attention
of Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers was today called to the
statement of General Manager Ashley of the
Ann Arbor road , sent out ot Toledo last
night. In regard to Mr. Ashley's statement
that his road pays a higher rate to engineers
than any other road in Michigan , Mr. Arthur
said : "That is doubtless true in regard
to freight , but not in the nassenger service.
There he is only paving 211-10 cents per
mile on , ! think , the northern division , less
per inilo than any oilier road I know of in-

Michigan. . That is all his claim amounts te-

en that score. "
"But ho asserts that the engineers only

work eight hours per day or Uss and that
they earn *1'JX( ) to $1,400 per annum. What
do you say to that ! ' !

,

"Why ho refers there , as ho says , lo 'only
seven men. ' Our 'men contend , and they
have often represented to mo , thai Ihoy are
on duly twenty hours before receiving pay
for overwork. Thit Js simply a question itf
veracity between qur. men and Mr. Ashley.
They stand ready , ty tcslify in court at any
lime lhat they arfa often made to work
twenty hours before the overtime begins to-

bo 'counted. " , ,

"What have vO.U to say to his remark ,

'lhat you advertise' yourself as a law-abiding
citizen ? ' "

Nothing at all. I'am well known whcro-
I reside and my reriitalion will not suffer
from a comparison with Mr. Ashley's. It is
not necessarv to answer vague insinuations
which lack the merit of straight-out ufilrm-
ations

-

, solely because ; they have nothing to
stand on. "

Mr Arthur was asked about the boycott
rule which ho Is aWfcscd of trying to conceal
from the court , ttfc' ' said tao charge was
absurd. The rule had been In existence
ever since the " ( J" strike. It had never
been published , but it was not n secret. It
was adopted with little oiKsltion| | by the
brotherhood and the ccnaral managers of the
railways , all know of Us existence.-

n

.

TllKUl Ut I US I > S-

.Dillllr.im

.

of Chicago riivk-

liitfx
-

Ilvorc Ironi I1U Wife.
CHICAGO , 111. , "March li" . A sensational

bill was Hied this afternoon by ex-Congress ¬

man H. W. Dunham , a leading board of
trade man and once president of that body ,

praying for a dlvorco from his wife
on the grounds of adultery and
naming a prominent banker of this
citv as co-rosi ondeiit. Largo property
rlg'hts are Involved and an Injunction was
prayed for and granted , restraining Iho wlfo
and ono or two others from disusing of any
of It , The whole proceeding was conducted
with the utmost secrecy , and thu ex-

act
-

facts are cot obtainable , but it

la understood another unit for
for alienating his wife's n (Tec tin us will ho
commenced npalnst the banker. It I * said
the banker's homo Is Allen's , and that he Is
. onnected with one of the most prominent
banking Institutions In the city. Dunham
declines to talk of the matter.-

In
.

his bill Mr , Dunham declares that some-
time ago ho deeded lo his wife the home-
steaiVIn

-
which he now lives In order to se-

cure
¬

to her a homeand that he also assigned
to her life Insurance policies amounting to-
W7,000 , on which ho Is still making
payments , Ho declares she Is nlwut to-

llsposo of these things and nleavo-
lilm without a home. He also asserts that
on December III last , Mrs. Dunham , without
any cause whatever , left her home and Is
now In South D.ikota , whcro she has re-
tained

¬

counsel and has begun suit fur divorce ,
alleging her husband was unkind and guilty
of cruel treatment , which Mr. Dunham de-
nies.

¬

. The Dunhams have no children , but
Mrs. Dunham has a daughter 8 years old by-
i former marriage. This --lilld Air. Dunham
asks the court to award him-

.Cnptiirrd

.

it rol.VKiuiiNt.
SALT LAKE , U. T. , Mai-ch W. ( Special

Telegram to Tin ; Br.n. J The life of a jKjly-
gamlst

-

In Utah is not fraught with so much
liliss as it used to bo when the great prophet
was on earth. James Yorgason was yester ¬

day captured after a chase of thirty miles
after having stolen one of the olll-
cers'

-

horses on which to make his
escape. Yorpnson had been wanted for
some time and a few days ago the deputy
marshals heard of his whereabouts and also
that of his alleged plural wife. Deputy Mar-
shals

¬

Erastus ( , 'lawson and Hex went after
him and found his plural wife under a
shelving rock In the wilds of Grand county
with a small babe in her arms.

JOHN DOHANY MANAGER.-

W1NHOMIJ

.

In the greatest of nil icallstlo plnys-

HY IlKXIty C. Di'MlhUO.
Presented with all Iti-

Mooiiiiceni scenic end HeciioincQi Eiiecis ,
Requiring two ears In transportation.

WITH ITS-llto llkorallioad si'onoMon ¬

ster lion locomotive , Orcut enow plow ,

AND 'llli :

CANNON BALL TRAIN
ISO feet Ions. feet hleli. crossing the staso-

In llvu seconds.
PRICK 7V. Mr. nnd We. Heats on sale Sut-
urdiiy

-
ut fuller's uh.irtmicy ,

Dohany's Theater
WEDNESDAY , MARCH 29.

THE GREAT IIIG SUCt'KSS. THC FAMOUS

PRESENTING ThEJ NAUCTIAL PAN-

TOMIMIC
¬

COMEDY ,

UNDFR TIIK MANAGEMENT OF

PRIMROSE AND WEST-
Wholly unllUo anything now before the

public.
THE ONLY NOVELTY IN TOWN.

Commended everywhere us th o greatest
funmakcr of the season.-

AN
.

EXCELLENT CAST.

Seats on sale Tuesday at Suiters' I'hurmacy.
PRICES Sic. Me , 7:c ami 1. X

Special
CQUH3II BLUFFS.

' 8 Al.K Full net of tinner * tools , ciioil rotvll-
lion ; n banialn Inquire of limpkloSliuiart-

imnlwnrn Co. Council HlufT-

sl.'OK UKN'r l.ttrKO lU-ronm hmiKowlth nil inotlurn
1. ImprfiTcmcnts. on 1'ark nvcnne , $ per month-

.Sroom
.

huuao with food' barn. now.JIS ( iur month ,
Lincoln nvonuo.

Four cuttnxo ho'inci In Twin City I'luco. near
ICeTB UroB , ' factory , ( i! per month cacti-

.Itroom
.

rnttnpca on Third avenue , north of trans-
fer, SU per mouth-

.6room
.

Avcnuo 0, near 20th street , ti
per month. Apply to K. II. Oilell , No. 7 , HaMwIn-
blocl : . Council nliiira ,

GAHHAtlK removed. c ttspo lH , Tiiults , chliunoyi
Well prepuruil for tli-j wjrk. li.t-

llurku city tiulldlni ; .

n laruo llet of property. Improved and
unimproved , for sale In all parts ot tbo city ,

most ot It ut iow prlcus ; 901113 of It very c.ioap. If
you think of buyln * . conu and oj nh.it 1 can
oBoryou. It may t ave you money. II. U. Me'Joo ,
.No. IU .Main utroet.-

I'

.

. ,IUIS'X) , civil on lnejr. Ulna prlnti of-
.t'ouncll. Itlutfi and all additions ; al o paitjru o-

furi'JO head of stock. .i."J litli nvunuo-

.CiiOArilK

.

farm InCednr county , Nebraska , alt In-
cciiltlvntlon , fJ.OO per acre. Hret-class city
propel ty to cxchaiiRo for KOOJ land > end ns do
acrlptlon of the land you have to otter. Johnston
& Van 1'atton-

.AIiS

.

I HAOTH nnd lonns. Farm and city property
aaJ sold. 1'usay 4 Thomll. Council

ItluHs.

MUDKUN residence , noutheastcrn Nebraska :
Illutls lot nndTI ucru farm ; cxchaiiuo

all for Council llluirj resldrncu. Addrens M. U. M. ,
Wnrncrvlllc , Neb.

;- W will tend iron tb<t l'r r r tlon CAUTHO3-
i rrr-t. u.l Irca ) KU > ritiiti v lU.iv

. i UAI.TI10S will UMlurirour
aiTHllli , Mr uctli iud > lor.

{ '* 'flan . . , .
Addroii VON MOHL CO. .

>U iBiriMji i | U, Ci " U, Out.

Terrible Neunxlglno lleadncbcs Caused by-

tlio V catlicr ,

DrsCopelnnd nml Slitpnrd Dismirs the
Onuso of tbls nntl tbo R inctly Some
Moro Fresb Testimony From
Friends nnd Neighbors.-

Thn

.

ot-servln-t specialist notices nt this soft-son of the year u prutloinln ni oof nour.ilclno-
iinlni In conninetlon with catiirrlml troubleshc"o nournlulut jiulni nroKonorally lociitrd-
llri'Otly( uvo mill throtivh thu loin-
lle

-
< Mipni-nrhltiil nrurniKla tliuynro known

to DliysU'lim ? ami they nro so novoro ut tlim 9-

us lo cause Iho most cxcruclutlnK numiy.
These p-ilns nro nlso frequent y olisoncd in
the cho t. nnd more pMrllcnluny In tlui leftchest , shootlnit thion b tolluixlionldfr b nilp-
.nnd

.
when uornmp mlcd by couuh cimso con-

shlurablo
-

on the mirtof the pal cut.
The hlirh Wiiiils pcenlliir to thu month of

March malic It the worst SOUBOII of all theynur for colds , which often terminate In DIICI-
Imonln

-
nsthmn , consumption or chron e ca ¬

tarrh of the throat and Inn.p.
In the best Interest of Hick nnil snlTorliiK lu-

iminlly
-

we s iy. hcod the wnrniiiK SIKHS. Do
not wait until your bronchial conch nits de-
veloped

¬

Into consumption , but huvo ll cuicd-
now. .

There Is no tllsp.iso lhat. apparently so
trlllliiK , Is In rcalilv so ( IniiKeiOiis nnd rcpul-
Hlvo

-
as entnirh. It. begin with n cold In the

head and sooner Hum Is suspected Iho air p.is-
H.icus

-
nnd lungs nro nlTV. tril. Thu special

sensi'HhonrliiK. . tnste , nyrslplit. etc , atclm-palroil
-

and the physical comllilon of the suf-
fnrer

-
, nnles-i promptly chcclicd , invllcs pneu-

monia
¬

or lormlnntcs In consumption. This Is
not siild with a potposo to nliirni. but with tinhonest duslru to wiirn.

BRONCHIAL CATARRH AND ASTHMA.

One of the best known rosldrntx of dinnhaIs A. II. Wroth. Illl'l North Hub - t. who his:

lived bore for thirteen yenr.s. i uhVnuliwas a Tnlon nold'er nnd n h i mi rr oH'um-pnny
-

II. '.' ."Hi Iowa Volunteers. | H , ivrd-
thrro yo.irs nnd tend well to his pins in Urn
buttles of VIcKHhurir. JucUson. Atlanta and
S.ivunnah. Ills nleincs.s nnd his cffurts to pot
well haxc iMilJslcd the lntorc t of his ninny
friends. Mr. Wroth says :

"My wrutHicd Male of health hns kept mo
from work Tor over twii.vo.ir" . It cninu from
oxpnsiim In my army life , anil wroi'kcd my
system wlilhi yut a youni : man. I had sntrcrcd
frnm bronchitis nnd ns'.hma fur elislit years
every winter n-ltliiK nurse mid col FO re-
duci'd

-
and miserable that I did not exr.ect to-

recuvcr. . A lorrlblo couch , nlclit and day.
wore mr out nnd my limits wore raw nnd soic ,
I elniUcd and smothcicd mostly nt nlvrlit-
mi'l whec7ed and rattled loudly In my efforts
to got bro.iih. 1'nr over a year I smoked Uni-
son

¬

weed nnd saltpetre to keep fiom clioUnu
todciith. At times my bicath was so vhort I
could not draw Iho pipe. In fact , I could
not breathe ut all. righting for air to breathe

A. U. WHO II. ICEIN. 1Mb STKEET ,

Co. II , iHh low.i Volunteers.
was ton times harder than flirhtlne robn's In
Dixie. Mj back was wonk and mine and my
slLinnch indiy out of order ,

"I took nil thopiilcnt medicines I could rend
of for nHthma nnd lung disease , hut j ot no-
help. . Then I treated with llu- best doctors In
Oin.ilin ftoino of them sulcndld mon anil liold-
Inc hl'h medical positions but the result was
tlio sumo. U'linn I went to Dr. thepurd It was
nil 1 could do to cct from the cur to the ofllco
Under his treatment I not relief at once and
htour.lly built up In every way. The treat-
ment Kot me rid of crcnt quantities of blrlnirv
and cltiuy mucus that lif.d choked up the
bronchial tubes and luir.-s. The cll'ect was
ptcut. I could bruutho clear down Into my
lungs. No more omul boring and choklni : up.
My cough Is nearly gone. I sleep well and eat
woll. Ascomnnroi with my former condition
I am In splendid shnpc nml (jR.nlni : oyjry day.
I have sent my relatives and Irlcnds to lr.)

Shepard for treatment. This Is the surestproof of the entlro confidence I have In himadd lu his skill to euro disease. . "

Notice Is horeljy ulvon thnt Jjhn VliiDh and
nnd Joe NnJ |iliHky. dolna litisluuii H

strcut Irno thu day P.ar-
tnershji.

-
. All blllii nld llriu will ba

paid by Joe who will eoiillnuu
btiilnt-ks , und till hills -

by him. IHN VI.ACII.
JOB

Omaha , March , 1693.

CATARRH JJFJPHE KIDNEYS ,

With Di'opwtj and llourh-
Ulsoaso. .

MM. I'Mrlob Holme , vr.fenf a well knownt riiier of Vail , Co. , low *, wrlto * ni-

Ter pvernl years I had bonn tory mlier-
Mi

-
10 , I wn < pMrcint'ly wonk nnd unnbln tout*

tonil to work. 1 iilwnynlmd u fumtliri feoilnj ?
ixud could KcniToly wnlk without fcollna en-tlrely

-
e.xhtinsU'd. My co'or wns imlo nnd-

wlilto ; not tuny tlicikln tint oven my lips nmltonpno - o thin nnd Impoverished wns my
blood. My unnptllu HH nhmist entirely Keno ,
nnd the llltlo I did eit: lay In my stonmch un-
dleciUrd. . excoiti| d whrn t vomited , m wn
often the cnso. I nlohiid violun-

trnliltntlmi| nf thp llrnrt.
which dlMro( $ rd mo night nnd tiny. Mv limb *
were swollen , ulso my nbilnnicn mid fncc. nml-
my kidneys acted badly. 1 Im I icvcro-

latins In .My llnrk
and limb * My breath was very short nnj th *
MiKhtrunxurtlon would sot my hoirt: to -

very f mil nml ImrJ , 1 pave up all hope of
Roiling uoll ,

MltS. I'ATIIII'K lirtllM ! , VAII , 1-
A."Aftorconsu

.

fns phvslp ant with nobonoflf ,
I (In.illy placed tnysrlf in i-liirie: of I'm. Couo-
land it flippant , and in two month's I was -

chnn i'd. At prudent my uppctlto
Is good ; my

Stri'iiKth llni Iti'turiii'd ,

my bcnrt tioublo Is cimo. my kliliioy hnro
been restored to a hcnltliv action : the liloat-
Inc nnd spoiling have iefi me ; my i olor linn
come back mid my linpi'ivomi'iit Is In every
way all I conlci doolie. 1 woil every day
wl llioul futlum ) nnd am fcteiidlly pultilnp. J-
ronllzo Ilia', my i no WAH vrry'oilons , us Is-
rnslstud all medical treatment 'null. Dr. Shcu-
urd

-
look me In hiiml.
"M1JH. i'ATIUCK Iir.lHNE , Vnll , Iowa , "

The nl'ovo slrons uonls of iiralsu wuro
given y Mrs. lieirmi Mnrch I.X 1MU ovorono-
yonrago. . HIT liiisband , Mr. Patrick Itnlrno.-
ciirno

.
to Omnlia las week to colnlirnto i l. Pat ¬

rick's day nloiitf with Division Nix 1 , Ancient
Order of Illlieniliuif. of ulileh lie Is a
In spealilns of liN wife's cuse .Mn llolrno Hnlil :
"M y wlfo luis Kleiidliy ImprovoJ since her

with Dr. Miupnrd over ono year
airo. WE NOW KNOW WHAT wr. rnf.N iiorro
THAT IIEU lUTOVIHir IS COMrl.ETK AND I'l'IlMA.-
sn.NT.

-
. IT is MOIIK THAN UK I.OOKF.II roil. Her

Broiit ehnimn Is duo putlrcly to thu troatincnt-or Dr. Slimard , mid I want him to have thecredit that Is his due. "

I'litcnt nicillrliu's nut curn Catnrrli , HI-

It miulrcK Ixilli lot'iil nnd hileriuil trrudnrtikt-
npll'cct urnrf. 'I lui illlleri'lll InrniN of Iliai-
llKpHur , mid tlui illlloi't'iil i'inillllon loiinil ,
rcqulritiiu'clnl I rcul nii'iil lor cadi ciito.

LOW RATES.CA-
TAKItll

.
AM ) AI.MTItAIU.E DISEAS ¬

ES T1UATKI ) AT LOW AM ) I'MKOUM
KATES-MESm-IMIS niEK. I'ATir.NTS AT
A IMSTANCI. SI t''isMTUY: TKEATEU
HV MAIU SKMI I'UU SYMPTOM lll-ANIC

ROOMS illl AND .'112 NEW YORK 1.1 PR-
.liriUllNG.

.

. OMAHA. MICH-
.Ofllcn

.

lliinr'J to II a , in. : 2 tofi p. in. ; 7 to
. to. aiinilny 10 a. in. to 12 in.

1717-

Is not as large as Omaha , but has the larg-
est

¬
exclusive music house.
THE MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

occupies SOOO square of floor room and
handles the ROYAL-HARDMAN and other
pianos. Their warerooms and salesrooms are
fillee with bargains all the time. All are wel-
come

¬
, but they are specially pleased to have

their many Omaha friends come and see them-

.1O3
.

MAIN

WILL OPEN
A line of Hats that you will wear ,

A line of Hats that yon will admire
A world famous line of hals-
Stc t.soii Hats ,

Dimliip Mats ,

Knox & Voiiian styles ,

In all the latest
Similes ami Shapes.-

E.

.

. & W. Collars ,

K. & W. Cuffs ,

The Celebrated Wil ? un IJroa.
Dress and Fancy Shirts ,

Novelties in Neckwear.
All the Novelties
In liVHKYTIIINO

That (jentleincn

We.ir.RRGRR ,

E-

lAr. . J3. Nothing old , everything now nnd the
neatest , nobbiost Gontloman's Gonorci-
l'Furnishing Store in the West; run by
people their business.

* mtmilouj
Frtnch

K

* |

B

1

nlxm-onch

!

feet

OUvnliilliin of rurtnnrshlp.

nl
Williams , ilUiulvuil

auuliitt
Nejeplnsky.

the outbuilding bu col-
lectoU J

NWEPINBKY.
Zi ro21d3t

Crawford

-

Ijout-
Ini

re-
tnnrknhly

mumlinr.

treatment

I

,

Healed bids will bit received by ! ' . E. Colby
uthlholllco In Oiiuwu , lu. , until April l.nt 1U-

o'clock n. in. , for Iho I'lt'ctlun of a brlrk opera
houii ) block nccordlnx to iihins and xiicclllua-
llons

-
now on Illu ut the ollleii nf Mcllonnld 4t-

Irnbo( , uichllfclH. room Cli! Toy block. Bloux-
Jlty( , In. , nnd at ! ' . K. C'olby'H ulltcn , Unawa ,

lu. Kit-lit lukorvfd lorojrct any und all bid *.
F. K. COLIIV , Coiuiultu-

M23d9t
>


